Mutagen detection with a mouse line containing 3 distinct mutations conferring sensitivity.
A mouse-cell mutant sensitive to methyl methanesulfonate (MMS), X-rays, ultraviolet light (UV), and crosslinking agents was selected using the replica plating and cell suspension spotting methods. This mutant (XUM1) is a mitomycin C-sensitive derivative of previously reported XU1, a mutant sensitive to MMS, X-rays and UV. Since XU1 is highly susceptible to the lethal effect of 4-nitroquinoline-1-oxide (4NQO), XUM1 is also hypersensitive to 4NQO. Growth inhibition area tests showed that low concentrations of mutagens were detected with the multiple mutagen-sensitive mutant XUM1. Hence XUM1 cells will be useful in detecting with high sensitivity a wide range of mutagens and carcinogens which mimic X-rays, UV and crosslinking agents.